
Morning Line 7/29/22   Friday

1. 4 deer feeders for sale on tripod w/ spin feeder $25 apiece $75/all 4 910-514-
6564

2. 14x8 steel bed for a truck 919-754-7275

3. Light poles 20 and 40 footers, $1/foot, 10 & 12 footers,  5 foot and under FREE

919-291-3203

4. Looking a 6' bush hog 910-237-0298

5. 18 cu ft Whirlpool w/ icemaker refrigerator 919-639-0328 

6. Young female Jack Russell gonna have puppies in early August 919-550-0559

7. Golf  balls  $10/doz  new,  2  bicycles  new  mountain  bikes  18-spd   $80/apiece,

wheelbarrow in great shape $35, 6 pc patio set 2 chairs triple lounger coffee

table two end table all iron $150 910-890-7242

8. Okra and peas 919-202-1299

9. Looking a painter in Four Oaks, and some 6 week peas, over 100 classic rock and
roll CDs, 91-92 season football cards box $35, 16' alum ext ladder $125 heavy
duty  throw  in  a  free  step  ladder,  FREE  Rose  of  Sharon,  2  large  mirrors
woodframed FREE 910-580-1169 

10. Jeep rims and tires 5-lug $50 910-890-2760

11. New Everstart motrcycle battery $50, 20. Ruud heat/AC 3-ton $250, water heater

less than 1 year old $350 40 gal lo-boy 919-894-1957 

12. Deep fryer new in box DeLonghi dual-zone 4 liter $80 910-890-2246

13. Ryobi  pole  saw  with  with  weed  eater  attachment  and  a  Craftsman  hedge

trimmer for free crank but won't stay running, washpot, 2HP Dayton elec motor,



boat 15' Lowes 160MVP model 40HP Johnson camo w/ title to boat saltwater

trolling motor depth finder radio 919-625-6508

14. Mazda car clean, 26” VIZIO flatscreen TV, John Deere and Echo weed eater, trash

containers with lids/wheels clean 910-729-1704

15. Bicycle stationary for some exercise 910-893-3771

16. 5th Sunday night sing w/ the Revelators Collier's Chapel Linden 6:00

17. Sofa two barrel chairs coffee table and  two end tables $125 919-369-1978

18. Mowing deck 42” for a Bowen also TroyBilt and MTD in great shape $60, Kohler

Commander engine single-cyl engine fits many mower $125 910-366-9041

19. Jerry needs to call Squirrel, carbine-tooth Sharp saw blade, old saw blades,  foot-

controlled trolling motor, john boat/motor/trailer,  big spray tank, drink crates,

Lely spreader, Spray tank 25-30 gal works of 12 volt , 2 hay bailers round & sq,

hay cutters,  moco,  set of  forks 3 pt.  Hitch,   Front bumper 3000 tractor,  farm

trailers  919-210-0178 

20. Under the counter or countertop microwave white 1000 watt $30, plastic bin full

of  Christmas  light  up  decorations  $10,  house/garden  flags  one  is  metal  w/

snowman design, Maine coon kittens $30 rehoming fee and two blk/wht tuxedo

cats, looking circular saw to cut a place on the porch and decking boards 910-

747-2253

21. Wagner paint sprayer new in box, ceramic tree C Blue, set of 8 Coca Cola glasses

w/ the bear, White Mountain puzzles, cinder blocks  910-551-0488 

22.  2008 Chevy SUV 919-894-4289

23. Looking for a 5' bush hog, FREE Catahoula leopard dog male about 5 years good



pet, Ruger Mini  14 25 mags included w/ accessories law enforcement version

paperwork must be in shape,  about baby ducks $10-up,  270 Winchester bolt

action rifle w/ some ammo sell or trade looking a 243 maybe a 308 lever or semi-

auto,  looking a good German Shepherd male dog or pup (kennels at Plainview?)

910-385- 7259 

24. New Everstart motorcycle battery $50, 2, Ruud heat/AC 3-ton $250, water heater

less than 1 year old $350 40 gal lo-boy 919-894-1957

EMAIL LISTINGS:

Mossberg maverick 88 20ga combo short/long barrel comes with pistol grip tactical 
stock sling and a few boxes of ammo 350obo or trade for 20ga semi-automatic

Phone

910-988-7537

__________________

Dual Electric recliners. Size of a loveseat storage and cup holder in the middle. $200.00.
Deer tree climber $75.
Skeet thrower s25..
Martin compound bow $85.
Phone 984 689 8023 Four Oaks area.. 
For sale sound equipment used in a church
Also a Baldwin electric organ
Call for details
A list can be mailed

Phone
919-606-9829

__________________

For Sale: New GE Microwave, 1150w, 1.6 cu. ft., White, $175.
Pet Crate, Black wire-mesh, collapsible, approx. 2 ft x 3 ft, $20.
Wanted: "Got to be NC" sign. If anyone has an extra one or has information on how to 



get one of these;
Please call

Phone
910-897-8960

__________________

Full size bedroom suit for 100.00,Stove for 75.00

Phone
919-427-7014

__________________

Powerhorse 7000 generator 100 dollars

Phone
984-249-8217

__________________

Full size bedroom suite for 100,.00,stove for 75.00,Skinny tall dresser for 75.00,-

I have band equipment-sound board with 2 amps and 2 big speakers and all accessories 
for $600. I will throw in a drum set,mics with stands ,bongo, and a lot more for free

Phone
919-427-7014

__________________

100 lb propane cylinder, A2500 lb Warn wench, 12Volt portable refrigerator used mostly for 
truck drivers powered by the cigar lighter adapter in the vehicle, concrete weights for 
weightlifting any/all for a reasonable offer. 910-580-0809

__________________

Kenmore dishwasher, white, in very good condition for $125.

Phone
19196301128

__________________

Whirlpool electric range, 4 burner, cord included, white in color. Was in use until replaced by 
new unit. $60.00. Located in Dunn.

Phone
9108928008

__________________

I have a hospital bed and a shower bench potty chair and a walker all practically new asking 



200.00 for all or will sell individually

Phone
919 436-9361
__________________

Looking referrals for some services needed

Looking person/technician that works on adjustable beds, electronic /control issues

Also referral on farm tractor repair person/s

renovations helpers/variety of skills/ several projects

Thanks for any input.

Phone
919-669-8589

__________________

Still have some fresh red potatoes in four oaks on Parkertown road. $26 a bushel or $1.25 per lb.
Call Johnny for all your tater needs.
919-255-2654.
__________________

Land wanted 1 to 5 acres unrestricted. 919-524-7191 

__________________
Re-manufactured 7.4 liter 454 marine engine for mercruiser bravo III outldrive complete with all 
manifolds. Never installed,Ready to use, only need a battery. Carburetor engine, not fuel 
injected. $4000

Phone
9196259307

__________________

Looking some 5, 2.5 & 1 gallon food grade buckets w/ lids. Also looking a Rubbermaid outdoor 
storage cabinet in decent condition. 919-262-4832

__________________

Caregiver needed for paraplegic male requiring lifting and hoyer use. Two hours in the morning 
in Brogden area.

Phone
919-291-1603

__________________

I have several white plastic 15 gallon drums for sell. $20.00 a drum.

Phone
(910)263-1117



__________________

Local raw honey for sale:
48 oz. $20.00
24 oz. $11.00
12 oz. honey in bear containers $6.00

Phone
919 291 5758


